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being a Member of
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notice below of those interests which

}Council, give

I am required to declare under The Relevant

Authorities {Disclosable Pecuniary lnterests} Regulations 2012 and
t
) Council's Code of Conduct:
I understand that in so doing I rnust declare any interest of my spouse or civil partner or
of any person wt'Sr u$om I am living as a husband or wife and also, in relation to
categories 3 and 4, of any member of my family, close associate or relevant person, as
defined in the Council's Code of Conduct.
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Employnnent, Office, Trade, Prefession or \fucation

Please give details of (i) every employrnent, job, trade, business or vocation you
have, for lvhich you receive any benefit or gain {i.e. profit, salary or benefit irr

kind) including a short description of the activity e.g. 'Accountant' or 'Farmer
and {ii) the name of any employer or bdy, firm or company which you own or in
which you have any beneficial interest.

Description

iob,

of

employment,
or

vocation,

trade

f*q.*-arL

business

Name of Employer, body, firm
or company by whieh you are
employed or which you own

rr in

which you have

reneficial interest
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Sponsorship
give details of any person or body {other than the Council} who has
payment to you in respect crf your election or any expenses yoi"l

in carrying out your dulies as a Parish Gouncillor.
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3.

Securities: lntercsts in Companies

Please give details

of body which has a place of business or owns land in the
Councll's area and in which you have a beneficial interest {a shareholding} a{
more than f2f,000 (nominal value) or rxrre than 1/100s of the total share issue ol
lhat body {whichever is the lower} ct if there is more fran one class of share, th€
lotal nominal value of shares in any class of that body of more than 1/1001h of the
lotal shares of that elass
Note: lt is nof ,recessary to declare the nature

or size ol the holding, simply

name a{ the company or other body.
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Contracts: for Goods, Works or Services with the Council

give details of any current, existing contracts for gonds, works
iccs between the Council and you or any body, firm or cornpany by
are ernployed or which you oyrJsl or in which you have a beneficial
refened to at 3 above.

the

5.

Landholdings and Licenses in Bre Area

Please give the address or otter description (sufficient to identify the location)
of any land or property in the councilis area in which you have a beneficiai

interest, indicating whether you arie the owner, tessee or te-nant, including land in
which you may have a licence, alone or wittr others, to oceupy for a period o{
one mon*r or longer.
You must include the land and house you tive in and for example an allotments
you own or use.
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bW,

corporate Tenancies: Land leased from the paristr council

Please give the address or ather description {sufficient to identify the location)
of any land leased or licensed from the council by you or any body firnr or
company by which you are ernployed or which you owh or in which you have
a
beneficial interest (specified at 3 ahve).
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Membership of Othar Eodies

Please give details of your membership of, or any position of general control
ol
management, of any bdies in t&e calegories listed below.

ny Body or Organisation to which you
ave been appointed or nominated by the
ouncil as its representative

loeraa

otrer body exereising functions of

a

g. futnty or Astrid Council; Heatth,
or Fire Authorfi or Quasi

\e

c)

body directed to charitable purpcses

, an lndustial and Providenf Sociefy or

\36,

Body whose principle purPose is to
ence public opinion or policy gI v*hic*,

your view, might create a conflict of
in carrying sut their duties as a

Political Prrty; Trade
.

Civic Sociefy

or

Union,

lnterest GrouP

Nationallrusf; RSPS: Greenpeace ar

af the Freemasons or smijar

recognise that

if I fail to comply with the Code of Conduct for Members of

or:
) omit any information that should be included in this Notice;

give false or misleading information; or
; do not tell the Counci! of any changes to this Notice or new interests I acquire,

r

rnay be a criminai offence and/or the rnatter may be referred to the
Gornrnittee for investi gation.

completed please retum this form to tle Corporate and Communi$ Sewices Ofrce at PO Box
Bamdaple, Devan, EX32 2GR. tAE advise you io keep a ccpy for your records.
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